Upwards of eight mi llion persons in the U.S . are es tim a te d to be ex posed to any of the approxima te ly 850 workp lac e che m ica ls which are felt to be possibl y ne u ro tox ic ( I) . H oweve r , t he p ro porti on of wo rk e rs wit h occupation a l che m ica l exposures who h ave secondary n europ sych iatric m ani fes ta t ions a nd a re appropri at e ly di a gn osed a nd t reat ed is unknown.
A mi sd ia gn osis of a prim ary ( no no rgan ic) psychi atric di sord e r in a work er from a ny industria l se tt ing, wh en there is a ct ually an occupat io nal ex pos ure a nd e tio logy in volved , ca n result not o nly in the pat ie n t ge tt ing th e wrong imm ediat e t r eatm e nt but a lso in the eve n t ual return of t he pa tie n t to th e implicat ed worksit e with con t in ue d ex pos u re. This can happen among workers a t la rge indu stries with m edi ca l d epartm en ts. This ca n a lso occ u r in small industries wh ere both m anag ers a nd wo r ke rs remain unaware of chemical and oth e r e nv iro n me n tal ha zard s, person al prot ective eq uip me n t, me d ica l m oni toring for ex pose d workers , a nd indu strial hygi en e s urveilla nce of s pecific ha zards. Suc h workers in t hes e latt e r se tt ings, perhaps mult iply ex po se d, a re a t ris k for having tru e occ u pa t io na lly-r elat ed psychi atri c and m edical ill nesses " m isd ia g nosed" a t a n ou ts ide ge ne ral m edi cal cl ini c or privat e office wh e r e p hysicia ns a nd pat ient s a lik e d o not as k qu est ion s rega rd ing ind ust rial ex pos u res.
Corresponde nce address : Departmen t of Psychiat ry Nava l Hospit al Naval Trainin g Cen ter Gr eat Lakes, IL 60088. Acknowledgeme nt: Th e views expresse d in thi s art icle are solely those of th e author and do not reflect the official policy or positi on of th e Department of th e Navy, Depart ment of Defense, or th e U.S. Governm ent. Th e assista nce of A. Blair Smit h, M.D. and J an e Pellegrino in th e developm ent of this arti cle is appreciated. Th e milit a ry co nd uc ts ac tive a nd co m pre he ns ive industrial hygi en e a nd occ upation al su rve illa nce pr ograms. Three recent cases kn own to th e author-s-cas es involving milit ary personn el who pr esent ed wit h psychi atric sym ptoms subsequ ent ly d ia gnosed as ca use d by occupa tio na l chem ica l ex pos u res-are present ed as exa m ples: Case 1. NIr. A, a 36 yea r old sa ilo r wit h sixteen years of outstanding service in th e naval avi ation repair field , was adm itt ed to a m ilitary hospit a l in an acut e co nfus iona l sta te . H e had recently wo rk ed for se ve ra l hou rs o n a hel ico pt e r e ng ine a nd was ex posed to heavy ex ha us t fum es as well as to av ia t ion je t fuel, without wearin g requi red respirat o ry pr ot ecti on. H e di spl ayed bizarre beh avior, disorganized thinking , psychomotor hyperacti vit y, pr essured rambling speec h wit h report ed fligh t of ideas, impaired ori entation, and confusion for th e e ns u ing two days befo re hospi ta lization. All sig ns and sym p toms resolved rapidly without se q uelae . Furt he r his tory reveal ed two pr eviou s bri ef e pisodes of similar self-limited co nfus iona l sta tes t empora lly relat ed to significa n t unprot ect ed exposure to avia t ion gasolines a nd exha ust fum es. He had ret urned to fu ll duty both tim es. A j ob cha nge was adv ise d wh ich pr ecluded th e above occupational ex pos ures .
Case 2. Mr. B, a 21 yea r old sa ilor with three years of ge ne ra l naval service, was ad m itted to a military hospital in a mut e and ca ta tonic s ta te . H e had mi xed a nd th en applied paints for seve ra l hours in a poorly ventilat ed shipboard spa ce wit hout wearing requ ir ed respirat ory pr ot ection. He wa s found lat er th at eve ning in his berth , with normal vital sign s but cu rle d up in a fet al position a nd unresponsive to direct co m ma nds despite a ppearing awa ke . Socialization a nd cog nit ive a nd motor fun cti on s rapidly returned to norm al du ring hospitali zat ion . A pr eviou s psychiatric hospita lization in 1986 document ed a n avo ida n t person ality disord er an d re turn ed him to full duty. Recent psych osocial st ressors at work prompt ed escala t ion of avoidant trait s a nd impaired work performance. A diagn osis of Organ ic Ment al Diso rde r lo t Othe rwise Sp ecified ( lO S) (2) , seconda ry to sig nifica n t ac ut e a nd mix ed solve n t ex pos ure, wa s co nc u r re n tly docu m ent ed .
Case 3. Mr. C, a 33 yea r old sa ilor with fift een years of exe m pla ry nava l subma rine se rvice, was admitt ed to a mil it ary hospit al becau se of a two month hist ory of incapacitating multipl e so ma tic com pla in ts with less th an expecte d ph ysical a nd laboratory findings on multisp ecialty workups. At axi a , mod erat e resting/ int e nt ion t remor espec ia lly of th e hands, wa s obs erved . H e d escribed co nc u r re nt t im idity, socia l anx iet y, irritability, d epressed and a nxious mood without specific provoca tive psychosocia l stressors, an d feel ings of hope less wi thout suicidal ideation. Th ere was no subst a nce a buse history. A urin e heavy m etal sc ree n revea led a sign ifica n t ly eleva te d m ercury level. O ccupational m edi cin e a nd industrial hygien e cons ultan ts pe rfo r m ed a site visit of his apartm ent a nd found sign ifica n t airborn e m ercury levels. Fu rth er investigation found that his upstairs neighbor had shodd ily repaired a standa rd barom et er as part of a side busin ess and th en st ored it in a closet. The m ercu ry in th e baromet er leak ed out throu gh worn floorboards and int o th e ce iling of th e pa t ie n t 's a pa rt me n t. It was inhal ed by th e pat ient ove r se ve ra l week s pri or to t he on set of his sym pto ms . The clinical picture wa s cons iste nt with classical ino rgan ic m ercury poi soning (3) . H e was treated with peni cill amin e chela tion t herapy and lat er returned to duty.
Esp eciall y for th e psychiatrist pra cucing in a n ind us t rial area, a working kn owled ge of basic occ u pa tiona l medi cin e pr incipl es, an int uitive cons ide ra tion of occ upat iona l che m ica l exposure as pa rt of t he psychia tri c differential diagn osis, a nd kn owled ge of how to proceed to co nfirm th e d iagnosis ut ilizing sp ecific referen ce so u rces, a re import ant. The goal of thi s a rt icle is to provide such in fo r m a tion in th e fr am ework of eva lua tion, disorder a nd ex pos ure, a nd referen ce so ur ces.
PATI ENT EVALUAT ION FROM A Cm .1BINED PSYCHIATRY-OCCUPATI O NAL
I EDI CI N E PERSPECTI VE
Neuropsychiatric Examination
A com pre he ns ive psychi atri c a nd neurological exa m ina tion is esse n t ial. Man y che m ica l expos ures adversely affec t both th e ce n t ra l a nd peripheral nervous syste ms. A ge ne ra l a pp roach to clas sifying th e exam ina t ion a nd find ings wou ld be: ge ne ra l int ell ectual impairm ents; mot or im pai r me n ts; se nso ry im pa ir m e n ts; m emory a nd learning impairm ents; visuospa tia l impair m ents; a nd mood, thought, and/or beh avior d isord ers. A multi axi al di agn ostic formulati on us ing Diagnostic and Statistical M anu al of Mental Disord ers, Third Edition , Revised (DS M-III-R) (2) crite ria ca n th en be mad e. However, demographic inform ation , including work hist or y, may indi cat e th e need for a mor e ex te nsive occ upa t iona l hist ory.
Occupational Medicine H istory
The occ upa tiona l hist ory as part of th e m edi cal exa m ina tion of a ny patient ha s assumed great er importance in clini cal practi ce in recent years-particularly with th e g rowing m edi col egal conce rns ab out health hazards in th e wo r k place. Pre placem ent (pre -e m ployme n t) a nd peri odi c exam inat ions arc ro u ti nely perform ed in nu m e rou s ind us t ries to es ta blish baseline health sta tus and to d et ect subt le or gross health changes relat ed to ex pos ure to a particul a r che m ical or to other form s of m ani fest e ne rgy, e.g., vibra tion, irradi ation , so un d waves. Essentia l information co n ta ine d in th e occ upa tiona l medi cin e history includ es:
I. Demographic d ata: race, se x, age , nati on ality. 2. W ork hist or y: chro no log ica l su m mary of cu r re n t a nd past full-t im e, parttim e, a nd su m me r j ob s; description s of hours an d d u ti es; particu lar expos ures by specific che m ical or by ge ne ral nature, e.g., du s ts, fum es , liq uids, va pors , gases, pr essure, vibra tion, temperat ure ex t rem es , ch emicals, ionizing or noni onizing radi ation , biological age n ts; wh en a nd what types of prot ectiv e eq u ipme n t have been worn. 3. Milit ary (p eace a nd war-tim e) assignm ents a nd possibl e che m ica l exposu re s. 4. Sympt om s or disorders relat ed to work: how are th e symp toms and signs t emporally related to che m ica l ex posu re s, days of week , nu m be r of hours, wh eth er during or aft er work . 5. Hobbi es (avocations) and th eir ex pos u res. 6. All ergies to e nviro n me n t, foods , or m edications. 7. Current m ed ications. 8. Pa st psy chiatric history. 9. Past m edi cal history, injuri es, op erat ions. 10. Sleep patt erns. 11. N u t r it iona l status. 12. Us e of tobacco product s, a lcoho l bevera ges, ca ffe ine-co n ta in in g beve rag es. 13. Past geograp hic hist ory, e.g., r esid en ces in com m u n it ies or areas wh er e co ncu r re n t sou rce s of ex pos u re ex is t ed, e .g., toxi c wa st e di sp os al a reas, mines , heavy che m ica l industries . 14. Family occupational hi st ory, e .g ., spo us e, ch ild re n, pa re n ts, or ro omm at es.
Defin ing E xposure
Many reports us e the terms " ac u te" o r "c h ron ic" whe n rel ating a n ex pos u re to a di sord er. Th ey will be us ed in this a r t icle as r eflective of cite d lit erature . H owever , th ese t erms are not we ll-d efin ed in th e lit erature . What is most impor t a n t is to co ns ide r a possibl e che m ica l ex pos u re a s a proxim at e ca us e . Durati on of ex pos u re is nowhere near as important as the actu al or est ima te d a mo u n t of che m ica l in t he bod y and th at individu al's susceptibility a nd r eact ion . Th e cave a t is not to elim ina te a che m ica l ex pos u re from t he d iffe r e n t ia l diagn osi s becau se the lit era ture d escr ibes " ch ro n ic" ex posu re as pathological a nd th e actual pati ent su ffered a n ex pos u re over minut es or hours .
Aft er the above information is obt ain ed , co ns id e ra t ion must be g ive n to relat ing th e symptoms and sig ns to the ex posu re fr om a neuropsychi atric sta ndpoint. Thi s a sse ssme n t is cruc ia l and d et ermines th e su ccess of treatm ent ou tco m e . On e sho u ld a tt e m p t to answer th e following qu est ion s: are th e sym p to ms a direct result of th e tox ic exposure?; do the symptoms re flect secondary r ea ction to o t he r ph ysical or less overt m ental impa irm ents from th e ex pos u re?; do th e sym p to ms rep r esent anxi et y o r fear that t he individual may have been pot entially ex pose d or could be ex pose d in th e future ?; do th e sym p tom s repres ent an exac e r ba t io n or a new m a n ifes t a t ion of a conc u rre n t pr eex ist ing psy chi atric diagnosis?; fin all y, and mo st im po r tan t, is th e individ ual ex po se d to more than on e che m ica l o f neuropsychiatric impo r ta nce? U nfor t u na te ly, as publish ed reports ge ne rally d o not m ak e th ese d istinctio ns, th e pres ent articl e ca n no t d o lik ewis e for s pecific ex posu r es .
Ancillary Examin ations
O ccupational che m ica l exposures co m m on ly ca us e pul monary, d erm a tological , and/or neurologi cal dis eas e. Significant tobacco cons u m p t ion a nd illicit drug a nd a lco hol us e may be comorbid. An cillary exam inations, d ependin g up on th e sign s a nd sym p to ms, mi ght includ e: multi phasic blood tes ti ng of electrolyt es, liver fun ct ion , re nal fu ncti on , a nd hem at ologic indices; urinalysis and urine drug scr eening; serologic tes ts for syphilis a nd hum an imm un od eficiency virus; chest Xray; pulmon a ry fu nc t ion t est s; oph t halmolog ica l exam ina tio n; spina l fluid a na lysis; nerve cond uc tion st ud ies; a nd skin biopsy .
T est s for m easu ring spec ific che m ica ls of expos u re-especia lly m etals-in blood , urin e, cere bros pina l fluid , hai r, or oth e r t issu e spec ime ns sho uld be ord ered based upon th e occ u pa t ion a nd known exposure(s) and as advised by th e occupat ion al m edi cin e cons ultan t. Results of qu al itative or qu antit ative "heavy m et al sc ree ns" of urin e or blood-t esting fo r lead , me rc u ry, an d a rs en ic most fr equ ently---c an be mi slead ing if used as prima ry di ag nostic indi ca tor s without cons idering ot he r corroborating t est result s, ph ysical exa m ina t ion find ings, a nd occupat ional/avocational ex pos ure hi st ory. Th ese " scr een s" can be very expe ns ive, especially wh en cond uc ted on blood, a nd results nee d to be in terpreted in lig h t of known t est se ns it ivity and specificity.
Neurop sychological E valuat ion
Ne uropsycho logy eva lua tio n sho uld be cons idered to support a clini cal dia gn osis as we ll as to objectively docu m en t findings t hat co uld be rel evant for workm e n's co m pensa t ion a nd con t inua t ion in th e expos ure-hazardo us wo r k.
Sc ree ning t ests ca n be co nd uc ted qu ickl y a t t he bedside or in th e office by the psych ia trist (4) .
A trained (n eu ro )psychologist , if availa ble, ca n cond uc t testin g th a t has proven usefu l in t he d ia g nosis of specific exposures (5-7) . These includ e an eva lua tion of:
se nsorimo to r (fine mot or speed an d dex t erit y) skills; visual-motor-sp atial a bility; a bs t ract io n; plan ning , co nce n tra tio n, cog nit ive flexibili ty a nd efficiency; spatialcons truc t ional pr axis; memory; la ng ua ge pro cesses; pre morbid abi lities ("hold test s" ); and pe rson ali ty a nd mood , e.g ., MMPI, Rorsch ach , d e pressio n and anxi et y invent orres,
DSM-III-R DIAGNO SES ASSOC IATE D WITH O CC UPATI O NAL EXPOSURES
T his a r ticle foc uses o n those occu pational chem ical exposures whi ch ca n be ca tegorized under " O rganic Men t al Disord ers Associat ed with Axis III Physical Disorders or Condit ions, or Whose E tio logy is U nknow n (2)." Table I cat egorizes specific ex pos ures u nder DSM-III-R diagnoses. Sev e ral cla rifications are required in presenting this a pproach.
Th e lit e ratu re in th e field of occ upational che m ica l exposu res a nd psychi atric di sorders primarily consists of d escri pt ive case st udies which a re anecdotal and based o n rel atively few cases. More rigorous epide m iolog ic st ud ies have bee n report ed a mo ng va r ious occupation al gro ups ex posed to so lve n ts . A sign ificant limi ta tion , or bias, of t his art icle is the a ut hor's assignment of DSM-III and ea rl ie r di agnoses as a ppro p ria te ly as possibl e wit hin pr es en t DSM -III-R crite ria . Add itionally, publish ed report s rarely establish a tru e psychiatric di a gnosis a nd inst ead lis t non sp ecific sig ns or sym pto ms . Again, spec ific di agnoses were inferred from th e give n clin ica l a nd tes t information a nd as sig ne d to a ppro pria te DSM-III -R ca tego ries .
The author e lec te d to incorporate many ex pos u res und er o rganic mood d isor de r. Th is shou ld not pr eclude th e additional co ns ide ra t ion of an or ganic person a lity di sorder or organic m ent al disorder NO S, whi ch may be based on ex te ns ive lo ngi t udinal inform ation in so me inst ances or th e inh erent va ria t io n in cl in ica l assessm en t among practitioners. Also, some expos ures trad iti onally associa te d wit h organic mood d isord e r or organ ic anx iety d isord er, for exa m ple, ca n pr esent initi all y wit h delirium.
Th erefore, a n im po r ta n t cavea t is not to st rict ly associa te a spec ific exposure with only on e or two typ es of psychi atric d isorders. T oo littl e is descri bed in the lit e rat ure to support such na r row classifica tio n. Ra t he r , it is best to co ns ider a pos sible occupational che m ica l expos u re as ca pa ble of producin g a va riety of psychia tric di sord e rs. This will lead to a ppro pria te treat m ent for th e pa t ient 's pr es enting (psyc hia t ric) sy m pto ms a nd co ns u lta t ion wit h o t he r medi cal specia lists to det ermine th e feasibility of returning th e pati ent to his pr eviou s worksit e.
Referen ces (3) a nd (8-11) provide import ant background inform at io n on t he ex pos u re s di scussed here. For br evit y, th ese a re not cite d with each agen t. Rel eva nt lit erature is cite d wh ere indicat ed. Inform ation on specific dos es and durations of treatments is sparse ly report ed a nd best obta ine d throu gh occupat iona l medi cin e co nsult a t ion .
DELIRI UM
Acut e lead poi soning ca n pr esent as a n e nce pha lopa t hy wit h deli ri u m ( 12) . Exposure occurs through ing estion or inhalation and ca n be found in a br oad spect r u m of industri es; risk of toxi cit y vari es with th e typ e of industry. Dia gnost ic laborat ory t est s include blo od lead a nd zinc prot op orphyrin levels a nd e ryt hrocyt e ALA d ehydrat as e ass ays . Treatment is with che la ting age nts such as calcium disodium e t hyle ne diaminot etraaceti c ac id (C aEDTA), British a n t i-lewisite o r BAL (a lso known as dim ercaprol) , or penicillamine.
Ar senic e nte rs th e body throu gh th e respiratory tract prim arily a nd th rou gh t he ga st ro in tes t inal tract. Assays for urina ry a rse nic a nd proxim al ha ir shaft levels have been used for dia gn osti c co nfir ma t ion . A few case reports have docum e nt ed arseni c toxi cit y pr esenting sp ecifically as a delirium (13-1 5). Memory impairm ent persist ed aft er th e delirium resolved.
Carbon monoxid e poi soning ca n pr esent with a co nfus io na l sta te a nd a lt erations in co nsc ious ness . Di a gn osis is by ca rbo xyhe moglobin levels a nd specifi c hist o ry of expos u re. The clinical cond it io n is not alw ays co r re la te d with th e ca rboxyhemoglobin level; a patient with a low level may be obtund ed , whil e a patient with a high level may be awake and talking. The classical "che r ry red " lip s is a va ria ble findin g; th e diagnosis should not be rul ed out by th e lack of this ph ysical findin g . Trea t m ent is m edi cal a nd ventilatory suppo rt -100% oxyge n, a nd hyperbaric oxygen in sev ere cases.
Organophosphat e pesticid e po isoning ca n pr esent ac u te ly as a d eliriu m. T hese pesticid es are absorbed through th e skin, lungs, and gas t rointes t ina l tract. As a g rou p, these ins ecti cid es inhibit cholinest erase ac t ivity and thus lead to classic central a nd peripheral nervou s syste m (m uscarinic a nd nicotinic) signs a nd symptoms of incr ea sed cho line rg ic activity. Pla sma or seru m e ryt h rocy te cho lineste ras e level s are us ed diagnosticall y. Intravenous atropine a nd 2-pralidoxime chlo ride a re used in treatment.
Manganese ex pos u re ca n pr esent as a delirium, but th e lit eratu re describes a more classical manic e pisode . Thus, m an gan ese is di scu ssed fu rther un d e r t he organic mood disorder section.
DEMENTIA J EFFERSON J O URNAL OF PSYCHIAT RY
So lve n ts di ssolve, ex t ract, o r suspe nd non-wat er soluble mat erials. They a re grou pe d into m aj or classes according to che m ica l st ru c t ur e. T hese includ e: hyd roca rbon s (e.g ., pentane, octane, benzen e, styrene, tolu ene, xylen e); ha logen a t ed compounds (e.g., ca rbon tetrachl orid e, trichl oroethylen e, pe rchloroe t hylen e ); alcohols (e.g., m ethanol, e t hano l) ; glycols (e.g. , e t hyle ne a nd propylen e glycol); ket on es (e.g., m ethyl e t hyl ket on e); a nd co m plex solve n ts , d erived fro m petrole u m. All a re vola tile, pass th rou gh int act skin, have a n a ffinity for nerve tissu e beca us e of t he ir lipoph ilic nature, a re soluble in blood , readily pass throu gh lun g or ga stroint est inal t issu e int o th e blood st ream wh ere th ey ca n cross th e blo od-brain bar ri e r.
W at er-solubl e met ab olit es of solvents ca n be measured in t he uri ne, but t he rel ative sho r t half-life of th ese co m pou nds in th e blood di ct at es th at suc h t esti ng, wh en availabl e, be perform ed during th e imm ediat e ex pos ure or post-exposure peri od .
Three ch ro nic synd ro me s of neurotoxicity secondary to occupa tio na l solve nt exposure are postulat ed (16) . Th e first includ es eNS sym pto ms of irritabi lity, m emory impairment, a nd mark ed fa tig uability. Th e seco nd is a mild tox ic e nce phalopathy with cha nges in int ell ect , mood , a nd/or person ality. The third type is a se ve re toxi c e nc e pha lopa t hy, sim ila r to o t he r d ern entias, a nd seco ndary to recu rrent heavy ex pos u re s. Epid emiologic st udies of chro n ic solve n t ex pos u re have prim arily been a mo ng va rious industrial paint ers (ca rs, houses, ships) , va r nish ers, and ca r pe t laye rs, wh o a re ofte n expose d t o mixtures of so lve n ts. De m e n ti a is es pecia lly felt to be a se q ue lae of ch ro nic solve n t expos ure a mo ng paint ers ( 17) .
Lead , mangan ese, a nd a resen ic exposu res can lead to m emory impairm ents a nd d ecline in soc ia l and work fun cti oning sugges t ive of de m e nt ias. Thes e expos u res are di scu ssed e lsew he re in this sec t ion under t heir mo re common psychiatric pr ese n tation s.
OR GANIC DELUSIO NAL DISORD ER
Schi zophr eniform disorder has been a nec do tally rep ort ed secondary to tolu en e ex pos ure (18 ,19) .
Two seri es of ca se reports d escribed schizoph re nifo r m disord er as a co ns equ en ce of chron ic organophosphate pesti cid e toxi cit y (20 ,21) .
ORGANIC MOOD DISORDER-MANIC
Manganes e is a bso rbe d through th e respiratory a nd gast ro int es tina l tract s. An ecdotal case reports, particularly in th e first half of this ce nt u ry, d escribed t he effec ts of ch ro nic exposure without personal prot ecti ve eq u ipme n t. Th e firs t st a ge is typifi ed as manganes e psychosis with mania-"Iocura m anganica " (manganese m adness)-with recurrent episodes of sig nifica n t irrit abl e mood a nd agg ressive beh av ior. A lat er stage produces sym pto ms a nd signs sim ilar to Pa r kinson's Disease. The us e of di agnostic blood or urine mangan ese levels is co ntroversial. Manganism ca n be treat ed with che la tion th e rap y utilizin g CaEDTA. L-dopa ha s also been successfully used , es pecially in trea ting th e la ter movem ent disord e rs.
C h ro nic tetraethyllead ex pos u re, with a bsorp tion t hrough th e skin a nd mu cous me mb ra nes , has ca use d florid m anic ep isodes wit h hyperacti vity, ha llucin ati on s, a nd d elu sion s th at last lor d ays. Th ere is no change in th e blood co unt or incr eas e in hem e syn t he sis m et abolit es, both of whi ch are obs erved in inorgani c lead poisoning. Treatm ent is sym pto ma t ic; th ere are no spec ific a nti do tes.
O RGAN1C~I O OD D1 S 0RD ER-~II XED
C a rbo n di su lfide toxi cit y ca n m anifest within a spectrum of mood disorders. Th ese include significa nt d epressive peri od s as we ll as a m ani c ir rit a bility borde ring on a d elirium. Ex pos u re is prim arily th rou gh th e lun gs, secondarily t hrough th e skin a nd gas troin tes tinal tract. Treat m en t is by removal from t he source and suppor tive meas ures .
Psych iatric m an ifest ations of organ ic tin (organot in) exposure hav e been sporadicall y docum ent ed. In a st udy of 22 wo r ke rs with inh alation exposu re, e pisod es of d epression int ersp e rsed with unprovok ed d estructi ve rage, emotiona l la bility, and m anic psych osis was obse rve d (22) . U rina ry tin levels have been used in di agnosis. T reat me n t is su ppo rt ive, including reversal of not ed ce re bra l ede ma .
Inorganic me rcu ry toxicity, as a result of chron ic in ha lation or ingestion , has been well-docu me nt ed in d escrip tive case st udi es . Th ere is a classic t riad of psychi atric changes, gum a bno r mality, a nd tre m or. Psychi atric signs and symptoms includ e sign ifican t m anic-lik e irritable moods, d epressed a nd a nxio us moods, socia l timidity, fatigu e a nd weakn ess, poo r co nce n t ra tion, indecis ive ness a nd hel plessn ess, hygi en e negl ect , and wo r k d et erioration . Th ese person ality changes have been ca lle d " e re t his m." The gu ms d emon stra te pig me nt a ry (dark spott ing) changes and fri abilit y. Fin e t remors, see n prima ril y as resting a nd int e nti on tremors of th e hands wit h difficulty in writing, are co m mo n (23) . M easure m e nt of 24 hou r u rin e mercu ry levels has been used in di agn osis. Treatm ent is with BAL or peni cill a mi ne.
OR GANIC MOOD DISORDER-DEPRESSIO N Significant depressive illn ess has bee n document ed in worke rs with chronic low level lead int oxi cation (24) (25) (26) .
Chroni c ex pos u re to organophosph at e pesticid es, di scu ssed a bove, has also been ass ocia te d wit h depressio n (20, 21) .
Chronic ca rbon monox ide poisoning ca n produce d epression a nd a pat hy.
OR GANIC ANXIETY DISORDER J EFFERSO N J O URNAL OF PSYCHIATRY
A ca se-con t ro l st udy of 30 wor ke rs and a separa te an ecdot al report of three workers st ro ng ly suppo r ts a n associa tio n betwee n o rganic so lvent toxi cit y (j et e ngi ne fuels, cleaning so lu tions, paint t hinn ers) a nd pa nic di sord er (27, 28) .
A rece nt s t udy d escribed person ality cha nge s in so lven t work ers th at highl y resembl ed person ality profil es a mo ng pe rso ns suffering from post-traumatic st ress di sorde r (5).
OR GANIC MEl\TTAL DISORDER NOT OTHE RWISE SPEC IFIED
St yren e, used in a va rie ty of ind ust ri es, is toxic t hroug h inha lation and ca n ca use a va rie ty of d epressive neurastheni c sym pto ms. U rine mandelic acid is m ea sured as a di agn ostic t est.
ADDIT ION AL UNIQUE REPORTS
An association be twee n pr eviou s occ upa tional so lvent exposu re and viole n t cri mes was sugges t ed by a ret ro spect ive review of t he j ail recor ds of approxima t ely 14,000 tot al solve nt and non -solve n t-exposed wor kers in Swed en (29) . U nde rlyi ng psychi atric illn ess was not di ffe re n ti at ed .
A recent retrosp ective coho rt m ort ality st udy of 1,222 workers found a rel ationship between ph en oxy aci d he rbi cid e ex pos ure a nd suicid e (30) . Th ese he rbicid es are used as defoli ants, as a re dio xin a nd "Age nt O ran ge," which are byproduct s in th e manufactu ring process . Ex pos ure is prim a rily t hrough in ha lation.
HOBBIE S
H obbi es are a n unlik ely but definit e source of toxic exposure a nd respira tory/ derm al prot ect ion is usuall y ign ored ; this sho uld be considered in t he pati en t 's hist ory. For exam ple, hom e a u to m ech an ics may use la rge q uantit ies of solvents as d eg reasin g age n ts . Lead exposu re ca n co me from stai ne d glass ma king; fish erm en or hunt ers may be ex posed whe n th ey me lt down scrap me tal a nd mol d sin kers or bu llet s in t he hom e e nvironme nt. T olu en e a nd other so lven t-bas ed glues are readi ly br ea th ed by person s exte nsively invo lve d wit h building sca le mod els.
OCCUPAT IONS/AVOCATIONS AND SPEC IFIC EXPOSU RES
Tabl e 2 pr ovid es a list of occ upat ions, ca t egor ized by co m m on che m ica l exposu re . Th e list is not m eant to be ex haus tive bu t to d e m onstra te the br eadth of occ upati ons a nd avoca t ions rel at ed to a sing le (po te n tially) toxic exposure (3 1,32) .
MULTIPLE CHEM ICAL SENSIT IVITIES
Multiple che m ica l se ns itiv ities (MCS) is a new ly described diso rd er a mo ng workers in ind us t ria l as we ll as office setti ngs . It s fea t u res include : I) being acquired We lders a nd cu t tel'S of lead -paint ed steel; shipbrea king; primary a nd secondary lead sme lt ing; paint a nd va rn ish manufacturers; lead recla ma tion fro m scrap; small fou nd ries; plu m bers; ceramic a rt ists ; a uto m obile bod y re pa ir; e lect ric storage battery manufacturers; a m m unit ion industry; a utomobi le ra diator m anufacturers and so lde ring ; shee t lead wor ke rs for storage tanks a nd reactor vessels; tr affic policem en ; taxi dr ivers; garage workers; j ewelers; M a nga nese miners; manufacturers of paint s, varnis hes, firewo rk s, fertilizers, di sinfect ant s; dry ce ll batt ery manufacturers; steel a lloy plant s Mi ning a nd ex t rac t ion of mer cury; felt making; tax idermy; photoe ng ra ving; scientific perso n nel ; d entist s a nd technicia ns wo rkin g with dent al a ma lga ms; m an ufacturers of th ermo mete rs, mercury va po r la mps, baromet ers; chlo ra lka li plant wor kers; e lec t rica l swit ch man ufacturers ; e m ba lm ing; tanner y wor ke rs; m a nufactu re rs a nd use rs of pesti cid es, fun gicid es, herbicides, a nd wood pres erva tives Ma nu fact ur ers of ins ect icid es, herbicid es, fun gicid es, silvicides; met a llurgy work ers; a nimal hu sb andry (shee p dipping ), pressure treatm ent of wood Plastics a nd rubber industri es Viscos e ra yon (es pec ia lly ce llopha ne) workers; insecticide and fumi gant handlers; rubber workers (ru bber ce me n t m an ufacturers, vulc anizin g ); lacqu er a nd paint manufacture rs Ma n ufact ure rs of fur nitu re, a pplia nces, an d di sposabl e pro d ucts (or th e horn e; automotive com po ne nts manufacture; plast ics worke rs; fibergl ass boat building ; rubbe r ind ust ry (n umerous pr oduct s) Manu facturer s of mineral fiber pr oduct s; ph ot ogr avur e pr inting work ; manufactu rers of paints, lacque rs, a rt ificia l leat he r, t rinit rot olu en e (Ti\TT), insect sprays; fabric a nd pape r coat ing; cleaning and dryin g a gents; hist o logy lab or at ory technicia n Agri cu ltura l work ers (fa r me rs); a no d ize rs; a rt ists; a uto mec hanics; autom obil e bod y a nd fend er workers; ca bine t m ak ers; ca u lke rs; ca nd le ma kers ; ca r pe nte rs; dent al lab or at or y worke rs; dry cleaners; electronics workers; c lcct rop lat ers; e lec tron m icroscopy tech nicia ns; eng ra ve rs; 1100r layers; foundry wor ke rs ; fur processors; g lazie rs; hi st ology technicians;j ewelry repaire rs/m a nu facturers; la u nd ry worker s; locksmit hs; m achinist s; me ta l po lishers ; office wor kers; op tica l technicians; pa int e rs, pap e r ha ngers, a nd paint manufact ur ers ; pap e rrn ake rs; pest cont ro l workers; photographers; plumber s a nd pip efitt ers ; pri nt ers a nd lit hograp hers; radi o a nd tel evision rep ai rmen ; ra ilro ad shop workers; ro ofe rs; sh oe rep airers; silk scree n ing worker s; tannery workers; ta tt oo a rtis ts; tex ti le wo rk e rs; th eatrical a rt ist s; gasoline a nd av ia t ion fuel manufacturers ; so lde re rs; manufacturers of co m mercia l an d indu st rial cleaning age n ts Pes t icid e manu facturers a nd spraye rs; farm ers; road cons truc tion worke rs a nd fla gm en
Iro n a nd s teel fou ndry worker s; petroleum refi nery wo rk er s; kr a ft paper pu lp mill workers; form ald eh yde a nd co ke man ufactu re rs; weld ers; ga rage workers; gasoline-powered forklift operator s in relation to one o r more docum ent ed e nviro n me n tal expos ure or illness; 2) multiple orga ns/sys te ms involved ; 3) sym p to ms pr esent , recu r, or resolve in resp on se to expos u re or withdraw al from the offending e nviro n me n t o r chemical; 4) symptoms are ca use d by expos u re to che m ica ls of unrelated classes; 5) sym p toms a re caused by expos ure s that a re demonstrable o r m easurabl e ; 6) sym p to ms a re ca used by exposure level s not ably below th ose classicall y d escribed for specific illn ess (t he la tt e r is th e su bject of th e pr esent article ); a nd 7) th ere is no sing le, wide ly u t ilized test of ph ysiologic fun cti on whi ch ca n ex pla in or corre la te wit h th e symp toms. Refe re nce (33) pr ovid es a cu r re nt a nd co m pre he ns ive ove rview of t he subject, including psychi at ric issu es a nd di sord ers.
REFERENCE SOU RCES
Standard reference texts In neurop sych ology or occ upa tiona l medi cin e, e.g. (3, (8) (9) , should be avail abl e and co nsu lte d . Psychi atrist s wh o pr acti ce in heavily indust ri ali zed regio ns sho uld co ns ide r purch asin g th ese for office use. Pla n t phy sicia ns in large co rpora te indu st ri es sh ould be co ntac te d di rectly and can pr ovide acc u ra te expos u re inform ation o n individu al pa ti ents. H owever, most industri es a re relatively small and ofte n have no ons ite occ u pa t io na l medicine or ind ust ria l hygiene expe rtise .
Cons ulta tio ns a re most lik ely to be di rect ed a t healt h care personnel sp ecialt ytrained wit hin occ u pat io na l health. O ccupation al me dicine physicia ns in most ins ta nces have co m ple te d resid en cies a nd board cert ifica tion in th e fields of occupation al m edi cin e a nd/or pr eventive m edi cin e, m ay also be spec ia lty-train ed in a primary ca re field , and ca n provide co m pre he ns ive m edi cal care a nd pr even tion pr og ram s a s well as co nd uc t epide m iolog ica l inves t igat io ns. Occupa tional hea lt h nurses provid e pati ent ca re, co nd uc t occ u pa tio na l surve illa nce m edi cal exa m ina t io ns a nd laborat ory t esting, a nd ad mi niste r health m aint en ance a nd injury pr event ion prog rams. Industrial hygienist s quant ify specific wo rkplace ex posu re s through ons ite vis its, advise o n need ed sho r t-te r m co n trol measu res, a nd design long-t erm e nginee rin g co n tro ls to redu ce or elim ina te ex pos ures . They com plete pos tg raduat e training in this field a nd a tt a in nat ion al cert ifica t ion .
The Na tional In stitute for O ccupation al Sa fety a nd H ealth (NIOSH) is an add itional sou rce of inform ation. F rom 8:00 Al\I to 4:3 0 PM Eas te rn Standard Tim e, th e Cincinnati , Ohio office of NIO SH op erat es a toll-free t el ephon e n um ber (1-800-35NI O SH ) for inquiri es a nd inform ation diss emination.
Further inform ation on che m ica l uses a nd expos u res, as well as toxici ty, may be ava ila ble throu gh NIOSH 's Na t iona l O ccupation al Expos ure Su rvey and NIOSH's Regist ry of T oxic Effect s of Chemical Substances, throu gh the a bove te lephon e number. NIO SH publication s ca n be obtaine d by ca lling 1-513-533828 7.
If a n occ upa tio na l expos u re m ay have ca use d or co ntributed to a pati ent 's psychi atric (o r oth er) illn ess, it sho uld be re m embered fro m a prim a ry pr evention s tand poin t that NIOSH has th e a u t ho rity to co nd uc t health ha za rd eva lua t ion (H H E) surveys within most working es tablishme n ts . A requ est fo r a NIOSH H H E must co m e fr om a n a ut ho rized represent a tive of th e e m ploye r or e mployee . A union represent ative typicall y is th e a u t horized e m p loyee re pr ese nt a tive. Alt ernatively, t he sig nat ures of th ree cu r re n t em ployees who a re subject to t he susp ect ed hazard a re legally su fficie n t to a u t horize a n investigation. Th e nam es of th e requ est ors will be kept con fide n tial if requ est ed. The telephon e number to ca ll for more info rm at ion on NIO SH 's health haz ard eva lua tion pro gram is 1-513-8414382.
SU MMARY
Most psychi atrist s in pr acti ce have littl e or no expe rie nce in occupational m edi cin e. Refe ren ce so u rces a re available, so m e wit hin min ut es, for ass ist ing in th e eva lu a tion of a psychi atric pati ent wi t h th e possible cli nica l pict u re of a n occupa tional che m ica l int oxi cation. Th is che m ica l exposure -d isorde r as pect of occupa tiona l psychia t ry poses num erou s cha lle nges for th e int erest ed practitioner. The increasin g industrializati on of th e world, with concu rre n t m edi colegal a nd e t hica l issues in th e workplace, points to a n evolving liaison betwee n psychi atry an d occupationa l me dicine (34 ,35) .
